CWRT of Chicago Membership Renewal

Time to renew your membership! A few highlights of what The CWRT offers members:

- Members save an additional $15 a year on membership dues by electing to take the newsletter via e-mail.
- For those who wish to hear our excellent speakers but attend the talk only, we offer a “just listen” option for $10.
- Members receive a 10% discount on In Print books from the Abraham Lincoln Book Shop. Just identify yourself as a member to get your discount!
- We’ve continued the popular option to make meeting/dinner reservations for monthly meeting via e-mail. Just give us your e-mail address and we will send you a reminder every month allowing you to reserve for the dinner, or just to listen!
- Priority reservations for next year’s battlefield tour.
- Members get access to our library of tapes of the talks of past speakers such as Bruce Catton.
- Enjoy reduced fees on both Chicago CWRT events and other events co-sponsored by the Chicago CWRT.

Upon renewal, your membership period will run from July 1, 2023 to June 30, 2024.

Types of Membership (Choose the type that is right for 2023-24!)

**Sustaining Membership ($80)** - As a sustaining member you receive special recognition in our annual roster, and you provide much valued support to the educational and preservation efforts of The CWRT.

**Regular Membership ($40)** - If you live within 250 miles of Chicago, this may be the membership for you! All of the privileges of membership are available at this rate.

**Family Membership for two family members ($55)** - This type of membership allows both spouses, or a parent and child to participate at member rates.

**Family Membership for three family members ($80)** - This type of membership allows both spouses and a child, or a parent and two children to participate at member rates.

**National Membership ($35)** - This type of membership is a great value for those who enjoy the newsletter and participating in the tours. This type of membership is limited to people who live more than 250 miles from Chicago.

**Student Membership ($27.50)** - This type of membership is restricted to full time students. Because colleges and universities routinely offer e-mail service, and because the school year coincides with The CWRT year, students are encouraged to take their newsletter via e-mail. Please provide your e-mail address when completing the form below.

**Life Membership** - The Life Membership designation is awarded by the Executive Committee to members who have distinguished themselves in service to The CWRT. If you are a Life Member, please send us the form below and allow us to update the information in our files, and if you have an e-mail address, we would love to add that so we can communicate with you more quickly. Dues are waived. However, any donation you wish to make is very much appreciated and will be used to support the education and preservation activities of the Chicago CWRT.
Interested in receiving your newsletter by e-mail? If you have e-mail, you can receive your newsletter that way. It is the fastest way to get your CWRT newsletter. Plus, you save $15 on dues. If you would like to see a sample e-mail newsletter before you decide, just drop an e-mail to bsa1861@att.net and request a sample!

Please return the form below with your payment.

Name(s) of Member(s) ________________________________
Address __________________________________________
City, State & ZIP ____________________________ Cell Phone (___) __________________________
Home Phone (___) __________________________ Work Phone (___) __________________________
Fax (___) __________________________ e-mail* __________________________

*An e-mail address is required for people electing to receive the newsletter via e-mail. We would appreciate your e-mail address even if you want your newsletter mailed so we can communicate with you more easily.

☐ Check here if you do not want the phone numbers and/or e-mail address you provided published in our roster. (Please do provide this information even if you don’t want it published, we would like it for our records).

Dues

Please circle the dues option you select and enclose check with form when you mail. Be prompt!
Dues WILL BE INCREASED $5 if received AFTER Sept. 30, 2023.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership type</th>
<th>Mailed Newsletter</th>
<th>E-mailed Newsletter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sustaining member</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular member</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family members - Two family members (one newsletter)</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family members - Three family members (one newsletter)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National member</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student member</td>
<td>$42.50</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life member, donations are appreciated. Please indicate newsletter preference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I’d be interested in donating to the CWRT Battlefield Preservation Fund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make checks payable to: The Civil War Round Table of Chicago (or just: CWRT of Chicago)

Please send to: Janet Linhart, Registrar, 1465 McCormick Place, Wheaton, IL 60189
You can call her at (630) 752-1330 janetlinhart@att.net
www.chicagocwrt.org